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visioni for the bour of' niisfortuîîe an~d deata. Mlie needsà of the case miglît ix,
met ini cither et' two, ways :-1. The incouîc of' tie cI.rgyman inight he mnade
equal to, the incoino of otiier professional, men of ecj ual diligence, intelligence.
and application, or lus8 incenue miglit bo nmade equal te the average ancoîne et
the mnerchants or tradesmen or fariners te wioi ho ministers. 2. Or some
xucb Fund as that before us, te be worko'd up perbaps partly by the ministerg
theimacives, acerding to, their ability, but certain)y chietly by the Church at
large. We need not say tlîat the schemo under consideration is the mucli more
likely one te, wucced, an many, nay, ail, soi te, look uponi tie miîiister wlîo
lias a large salary as a very questiouuable and very dangereus membor of the
cummunity. So mnuch se, thbat ii scout Uhe very idea as beiîîg proposterous,
te put the income of a minister upon a footing ?f equali!y.with the incoie of a
inerchant. Therefoi'e our hopes in this niatter is te see a much greater interost
takeu iii this very important and interesting work by our Chureh before the
commencement of next Synodic year. Surcly ne one wilI question tlîe pro-
pricty of such a mecasure. Iii the motiier Clîurch it is wrciuglit with suclu suc-
cous tliat it is a cominon Proverb that a minister's widow of the Cburch of
Scotland or his or phan during minority has nover been in ivant! Tho dlissent-
ing Churches of Scotland have fellowed the goed example of their venerable
mother in this respect, and their endeavour is te place their ministe'rs on a
footing of financial cquality wvith Uhe ministers cf the Establishod Church, andl
they have done se. The Froc Cbureh have their Aged and Infirin Ministers'
Fund; the U. P.s have a gimilar Fund; the United Prestayterian Church of
the Lower Provinces havc thcirs, and, in short, cvcry Chtireh cf which ire have
any knowledge inakes soino provision ibr those dopendirg' on its ministers for
their daily broad. Wc hope that our Church will net ho au exeeption in this
worthy and noble undortaiking. She bas concoded that the prmcîp[ e is a Sound
one, as she bas donc something, thouga vory littie, in the right direction. A
fund there should ho, and me feol assured that a fund thero shalh be; but a fund
there shall net ho tilI a vigorous effort is madle by the Church te build up a
consolidated fund, the interest of which wili ho sufficient te meet the ordinary
necessity of widows and orphans. The present is the turne te, make a rmove in
the matter. Neyer was thero a more litting opportuaitv, and nover will there
ho. We fully hope, therefore, that those who feel an interest in any such
movement will not ho backward ini this good cause. Dr. Donald4 of St. john,
N. B., is at prosent ready te roceive donations. (him- Church people are as
generous as the people of any other Church, and wc therefore hope, when the
turne ceaies round of making a report te the Synod of the state of the fîrnds at
next meeting in St. John, that a large sum wi'l by that turne have accumnulated
in the hands cf the Comnnittee. Wlien a commencement is macle honestly and
prayerfuliy in the uight of Ged, good fruits wîi1 at somo date, in God's own mn>',
flow frein the effort. And if mon wish te lie blessed by the sorrowing and
bereaved in days to corne, to lend a helping ha'xd in thie worthy sebeme of dis-
interested henevolence is a certain means of hav,'-z their wishes realizsd- We
feel certain, therefère, that me can safely connait t1e success of the Fund, under
CMo, te, the good ha"d of the Commiittee and ité CoLvener, Dr. Donald.

soma MIssIONfs.
LABT year we contributed near>' twice as rnuuch fur Home Missions a»,

we did the year before; but any one who wil take the trouble te tara te the
report in the Appendix te the August Record, and sec the particularu, must ho
astonished that me did so0 littie. We find that the Colonial Comxnittee did
twice as much for our poor charges as we ouruelves did ; that it even hadl to pay
for Sending eut assistants to me of ur oldest and wealtLie< congregations ;


